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Inside each pound package of

Lion Coffee
will be found a FREE tame.
60 different games. All new.

At Your Qroecr's,
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Krom Saturday' Dally.

Tho Arcatn sailed from Fan Frarclecr

yestordny.

J. W, L'tp.v, of Lee, is ocrto the Ba

on buslnc?.

W. G. Lowborn has oid his logins
camp to the Masters toy? ,

D. Grant Heal, of Coquille City, caau

over on y83tord.iv? train,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barkas, havinr

lonted their farm, contemplate a trip

East.

A. D. Wright, or.o of Sumner's olc"

resident?, was dolus business in town

yesterday,

George Stanff returned yesterday from

Coqnlllo City wbero he visited his dangh-le- r,

Mrs. Walter Sinclair.

E. J. Ford, who line rented tl e Wm.

Barkni place on North Coos river tool-charg- e

of the ranch yesterday.

Tie large dredger scow which Julluf
Larsen has been bailding under thf

shipyard ehed was launched yesterday.

J. W. Bennett, daughter and eon,

ls:o and Tom and Bass Tower started

for San Francisco Fridiy morning over-

land.

Wonderful Nerve
Is displayed bv many n man enduring

pains 01 accidental Cuts, Wound?,
Bruises, Burns, Soro feet or stiff jotntc
But there is no need for it. flucklen'e
Arnica Salve will kill the p?in and euro
the trouble. It1? the host Valve on earth
,'nr Filee, too. i'oc, at Jno. Preute, drug-pin- t.

A new crossing has beon laid at the
foot of B street where the side walk has
b?en worn oat by teams crossing to the
water frcn.

The Evergreen whist Club m at the
homo of Mrs, Ie Lando Saturday. The
banors were won by Mrs, T. S. Minot
and Mre, C. W Tower.

Rev. Mulkey will speak in Y. M. C, A.

Hall at 11 a. m, and 2 p. m. today. Sub-Jec- t,

a. m, The Extremity of Opportunity
p. m. The Greatest of all Subjects.

One of John Bear's busB horses step-pa- d

through a hole in the bridge out
near the depot and nearly ruined the
animal. This planking is in bad condi

tlon and Bhould be remedied.

The Push Club has been delayed in

making a shipment of apples for the St.
Louis fair by the non-recei- of the
printed wrappers having placed thier
order elecn-her- e that at the Coast Mail
office.

Thomas Wyman, assistant keeper

at the Capo Arago Lighthouse, was in
town yestordny, accompanied by his eon,

who is making him a visit, being on va-

cation from duty as keeper of n light nt

the mouth of tho Columbia,

BUILD UP

teistuMi'tHMrvf

Special New Year eervics will bo held i

nt tli M. K. c'liitch itiidnv nt Jt n. in

ntul 7 :30 p. m. Moruitig sul Joct, "Pow-

ers From on High, livening niljee:
"Tlo Great Debt payer." Sunday
Spinel 10 n, m. Epwo-t- I.Mgiiod:30

'.S. Wow took charge rf the IVnu

warehousu fcr the Mnraht'uM Pork A

Warehouse Co. yesterday. Tho V. C A

N. Co. steamer will contouo to land nt

luosinnunruwnuocK, tiiim uu uiipiun-ment- s

to bo madent fjbe now location
pro ids more room there.

Entertained his Friends

Jons Unnien treatrd a few of h's
friends to a 'utile Xew Year barquet at

1 p on the evening of tho li. St. Albert Mntson. 'Iho house w.ih btMUti.

rhi cuofts mere Mr. and Mrs. Julius fully decorated tor tho occasion, Tho

Lanen, Mr. aud Mrs. F. 1'. Norton, Mr. principal fonturo in tho decorations were

and Mrs. It. Lando, Mito Lettio Lnrecn mode of Chryshanthcmums and em-an- d

Mr. Hermann Larsen, bolishod iith electrical effects in colored

globes and tiny light. Tho whole, with

Alliance to Lay Off

The Doan Lumber Co., agents for the
Alliance, liavo received tho following

telegram from Geo. 1). Graj A Co. at
San Francisco under date of Dec. 31 :

''Allianco will lay of! ono trip after
completing this. Aberdeen substitute
ail? from hercTutsJny next ou Alliance

run returning to Eureka via Coos thence
Cooi and Portland. Advertiso this quick-

ly fully notify Laise."

.i ..... i . . n .

jiiwii ucn luuc auuui

The Eagles met in their new ball o.or
flia Tr ...vat elA.a fn I.a Aral ttm .TTvtfl.MV K.V.W .V. illU U.K. ,iU.W liJ
evening. They have fitted tho rlaco up Seeing tllC MtW 1 Car III

in elegant shape and have perhaps the Among tho watting parties for tho
flnest lodge room in town. E.L. C Far- - jujgSng of the Inst few hours of liJ
nn, the main guy, was surprised by ba. J vv..lt, the membsrs of tho Evergreen
inj presented with a fine meerFchautni WhifctClub and their gentlemen tiiends.
pipe, and T. J. Lewir, secretary of the This took placo at tho residuncuof Dr.
lod;e, received a handsome gold ring ona Mrs J. T. McCormac. Tho event
The event was eelobrated with a ban-w- ill long bo rememberd as ono of the
qnet, and thebest feature of tho whole, peasanes. in the history of tbe Ever-busine- ss,

from our standpoint, was that Kre0n Whist Club meeting. It was the
amid their festivities, the boya remom- - ! occasion of their regular monthly mout- -

berod tho hungry printtr.

Voun Folks Watch Party

A young peoples watch party passed
tho fleeting hours of '03 and merged into
the New Year before parting, at the
homo of Miss Helen Chandler. It was

an enjoyable event. All kinds ol

merriment and whist wero indulged in.

Refreshment were served and the party j

brokeup when tho new Year had been

propjrly ushered in.
Thoso present were Misiea Mary

Minot, Helen Chandler, May Bennett,
Kathleen Bennett, Vivienr.o Taylor, N el-l- ie

Tower, Milho Johnson, fier.evievo
Bongstacken,; Me?sri Willie Bernet',
Tom Bnnriett. Walter Butler, Albert
Dimmtck, Edgar Campbell, Irving
Chandler, Fen Chandler.

Letter List

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the Marshfiold, Oregon, Postoffice
January, 1 1904. Peraons calling for
tho eamo will pleaso say adyertieed,
and pay ono cent for each advertised
letter called for.

Banefuak MIeb Ella, CoxEajone.Dahl
Miss Lena, Dehonnoy Jolni, Duggan W

W. , Erickeon Herman, Figgs Jim, Oar-ret-

W., (irall A. , uthrie F. F.
Hagemutter A. , Henry Wm. , Jellieon
A, 2. , Johnson Mrs. J. E. , Johnson A.
L. , Jones J, B. , Johnson J, W. , John- -

Eon Norman, Johnson Darwin, Klemola
Erik, Kemath Emma, Kotchum M, 13.,

Leon Eoieeac 2, Mateon Miea Eva, Math-

ews Mre. Wm. , Mickolright Mr. , NIc-o- ls

George, Nolton Dave, Ohraan Mrs.
Auguata, Olaen M-- E. , Olaen Horrnan 0
Oatorlond Henry, Rohdoa Louis K.
Roso R. 1). , Ruth Axol, Smith Mrs.
Stewart. Stenhonson Miss Roio. fichmid
U. It., Koderlund Knrl Guetaf, TnnoW.
lea Leon, Terry Frank. Tody Williard,
Vsnbittor Richard, Wilsstron A, , Wick
Gust, '

W, B. Curtis 1'. M.

ana mkn.

WtffVL
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j Yoiuijr Folks Whist Club

j Tlio Young People's whist ciub gave a

Now Year Wat'h party nt tlio homo of

' tho special green decorations madu it

grand. Tho meeting was regular meet- -

ing of tho young folks riuh and the oc- -

caision will long bo remembered by tho

participant?. When the parting hcur for

old '03'arrlved all were famished with
musip.il iuslrutucntd and a grand jubilee
for DM was begun. They're going yot.
some of tho horr.s.

Dr. Straw aud Jottio Watson won flint

honors and Hi Wright and Muriel Gris-se- n

won second honorrf.

Tho refreshments wero sorvud before

ine miunigui uourncti woro ucucious

i ing when the gentlemen nro invited

to the club. Every ono was in the best

of ipiritt) and tho game had been finished,
and the honors awarded, and tho re

freshmenta served, na the bolls ponied

fourth the death knell of l'. It was

then that 1101 was usliorcd in in royal

atvlo by tho Evergreens, who cheered to

the echo three cheers for 10O1 and let the
world know that the now year was horn,
even hia highness, tho Lord Mayor of

Marshrleld joined in the boyhood sport
with tho festive tooler, ono of tlio good

old Republican home, which campaigned
for McKinloy and Uooecvislt. Even thu
sedate and minisir.rial-likuThom- ai Hull,
sounded forth tweet strains through one
of these old Republican rattK-re-. Dr.

McCormac, E. O'Ccnntll, rnl in

fact the wholo band played and then tho
merry danco of 1101 began, and every
body danced that good old Yficrinia red.

The company loath to part, lingered to
Btart the New year, finally departing for

their homes merry and gay n if determ-

ined not to break the happy spell.
Tho laurelaof the evening were award-

ed to Mr. Friedborg and Thomas Hall.

The ladies were awarded honor prizes
by tho gentlemen, Mra. McCormac win-

ning thefirBtand Mrs. Friedborg second.

Domestic Trouble
It ia exceptional to find a family where

there are no dnmettic rupturuH occasion-
ally, hut theeo can bo lesronnd by hav-
ing Dr, King's New Lifo Pills around.
Much trouble thoy save hy their great
work in Stomach and Liver troubloa.
Thoy not only relievo you, but cure, 25c.
at Red CrosB drug store,

Tho Daily Oregon St;t:sman's special
edition in which Coos County cornea in
with a write-u- p ia at hand, It is a vory

creditable edition for any institution to
got out, It contains a littlo over one
hundred pages and ia hound in hook

form.

Cet It from yoar Druggkfe

Health STRENGTH with
JAYNE'SONIC VERMIFUGE,

a potent ,r and Invigoratoc for WOMEN .
"

(JHiLDRi&rii

POMMEL SUCKERS

your and

pleasant,' permanent

I from Sunday's Dally.

' .1 )lm CoV'imi it) iop.rtd unite 111 with

nppoiidlcltlii.

The now town hoard got together olli-ciall- y

(or tho llrnt tiiim Int--t owning.

l'o tera aro out for a grand mtrtuoi-ad- o

ball, to Im given by tho Fornmum of

America In tho Odd Folio. mi Hull on

Jan. ItUb. f

i Scmooftliu MnrslitUld girls nro 1

, ready railing about for opportunities to

exorcise their rights In th'j uiy of Leap-Yea- r'

maps.

Andrew YVickmau rotltod from tho
linn nt ulchiiiivn A Wickmnn on tho tlret
of tho year, and Victor Wk-kiiia- will

carry on tho grocery Iiusiikmv.

Mr. II, II. McKoo, formerly clork In

tho Hod CrotH Drug Storo is tu bo in.u-riv- d

to Mia L. M, Smith of Uolihtiidali,
Wash.) at that place on Jan. cth,

Colfax Harry who has been driving
f lieiiuer's dray, linn moved with hi futii- -

I llv rmil linltfitlirilil uffni! a tr, I iA Kntit..

place, tho halfway house, in Humbler
valley,

Dr. E. K. Straw stsrted yestordny for

Modtord to visit a tlbter who is sick at
that place. Ho also iutendit to visit .San

Francisco nnd expects to bo genu about
a nonth.

A Vory CIobo Call
"I stuck to my enginr, nlthough every

joint nchod and ovory uurvo was racked
with pain," writen . W. Hfltamy, n

tlremau, of llurliiiutnu, lown.
"I was weak aud pah1, without any up.
pettto nnd nit run down, Ah I wai about
to give up, I got a bottlo of l.lectrii Hit-ter- n,

nnd after taking it, I fuit as well nn
I ever did in my life." Wt-uk- , nckly,
run down pi'oplo nlwnys gmn new life,
stronglh nnd vigor from their ne. Try
them. ntttfactiou guatantved ny Jno
1'rouss. l'rico tV' cents,

OInnd Walters and Tom Sumtucrlin
two loggera of Middle. Creek, woro in

town yosterday on their way to North
Bend, wheio thoy havo nold come of

their logs.

Coqullle Bullotin Mrs. L. H. Hazard
aud children left Ashland, Inc. 'J'i, for

Whlttier, Calif., where they expect to
romnin thu roit of thu winter, little Aus-

tin's health not being improvorl an had
boeu hopfd by tholr Etay in Aslilnud,

Marshal I'etitt who is delivering a

courso of lectures at thu opera honeu

this week, was grouted with n fnir audi-

ence last night nnd na usun', Mr. I'ottil
pleased hie nudieuco to their full calls-factio- n.

The Mam. is in receipt of n crpy if the
Daily Rovuille,of Whatcom, Wath,, from

Roy Twomhly, who holds tho position of

auiatant night editor on the paper. Tho
Rovolllo is an 8 page, 7 column psper of

metropolitan style, and Roy is evidently
working his way up in journalism. His
best wishes for tlio Coast Mail are

Tho Margarita Fischor Co, who nro

now playing tho river towns to vory.

largo business will return to Marshfiold

for a 3 nights engagement cornmenclrg
next Monday uight January 11th. Wo

hopo tho theatro going public will turn
out hotter than when tide company last
plnyod horo as they nro deserving of

liberal patronage Thoy will presont
for tho opening bill tho beautiful com-

edy drama "In Utah." This play deals
with Mormons nnd the econoB are laid In

tho Pan Peto "alley and around Bait

Lake City. IlcEcrvcd eeats nro now on

Ealout W.J, Butler's.

To Salem Apn
Tom Drew, of tho Coqullle wm taken

north ou tlio Allianco in charge of Depu-

ty Bherlfi E.M, Galtior and J. W. Laird,
to be placed in tho anylum at Haloni,

hia roneon having deserted him on

ChrUtmaa, tho nnnivoroary of tho day
on whieh ho committed tho crime for

which ho served la' term in tho ponltbhtl
nry a fo v years rigo,

.tU'rfT

Another Watch Parly

The following Horn wad mailed to thin

ulllco, but failed tu connect until Sunday :

A waloh pnrly was hold nt the homo
of Mr. and Mtn. (loo. Forroy, Now Voar

Kvo. Whist wan played, till a Intu hour
when n dillclouo lunch was rorvml, n

very pleasant (into wan had by nil.

Tluno present wore: Mr, mid Mrs. Son

btolik, Dr, mid Mrs, Mlngui', Mr. mid

Mi. II. H. Smith, Mr. mid Mrs. Win j

N.ubiifgiuul Mr. mid Mrs, Wm. Duiigaii

.Mre. Mlngim, won highest honois aud
Wm. l)uiinn tho booby, ,

'the Utile 22

Tho morchnuts ol .Mnrrhtlutd have sold

mere C! cnllhro rlllns this holiday iicasou

than over before. It now rttaiuls every

law abiding citizen ill hand tu bo good,

Thu boys will take caru of tho guns, all

thocu not having any must keep nut of

the nay and uo got hit, Mr. Friedborg
nay a tho boys linvo boeu practicing on

i'oiiio ol his now lamp globes. Hurrnl
of the otttsldo ones havo already been

puni'trittod by tho littlo '2'1-t- . They aro
n tempting marl: btit qulto expeimivo.

It la OHtlmated that upwards of 100 of

llieso littlo xuns aro now In tho handn of

tho smnllboysof this town. All parent

should caution their hoys to bo very

careful when living theao guns lest they

accidental)' shoot eomo ono.

Ucncfits 0( City Ownership

Advocates of municipal ownership of

public utilities rnayiiow point to tho city
of Duluth as it etrikiug illustration of

thu practicability nnd benefits of their
ideas. On Jan. 1 tho price of gas for all

pvrpoecs wus reduced to 00 percont por

thousand (cot, which makes a total re-

duction of $1 eiuco tho grs lighting plant

whh taken over by the municipality.
Contributing to this remnrkahlu drop

in price havo been better manngemiut
and continued redactions. Under pres-

ent contracts nnd at tho roto of groiyth
now lando, citizeus of. Duluth bellovu n

year houcu will ecu tho pricu of as

lurtthor reduced to To cents por thous-

and feet.

Travel by Sea

Incoming paHiongers on Alllanci'
Jan. 3, '01: From Han Francitco.
(icorgo H'Neag, G I) Joliueon, R K Mil-

ler, K E Thompson, P 1! Feeloy, J H

Davis, II ' Johnson, Carrie Johnson, A

Karm, W McChoy, J C McDougall and
4 second class.

From Eureka, C McCurdy and wife,
C Meyer and wife, V Orlauder, Wm Mc-

Curdy, J Wzell, II II Adler, V J
Smith.

Outgoing paesongoro on Allianco for

Portland, Jan. 3: J W Iloyors, J W Dy-

er and family, Mrs Lydla Jones, Miis
Anna Cockcroft, F L Hoiuloy, R R Mil-

ler, E M Galller.J W Laird, Tom Drew,

David Konyon, Dr. E E fitrnw, Bert
(irey and Family, Mrs L Alien, Mrs Fits
ter, Miss M (Grlssen, Geo Tucker nnd

family, Mrs Syan, Mtsa Holen Chand-

ler, II A Culp.

Saved From Torrlblo Doath
Tho family of Mrs. M. L, Bobbltt of

Ilargerton, Tenn,, saw her (lying nnd
woro poworloss to savo her. Tho rnoBt
skillful physicians nnd oyery remedy
used, fniled, whilu consumption was
slowly hut surely taklni; hor lifo, In
this torrlblo hour Dr. King's Now Dis-covo- ry

for Consumption turned despair
into Joy. Thu first bottlo brought ato

relief and Its continued uso
completely cured hnr. It's tho most
certain euro in tho world tor nil throat
nnd lung troubles. Guaranteed Dottles
iiOcnnotl.OO. Trial bottles freontKod
CroEH Drug Htoro.

An nnrcctlvo Vltmtet,
An oxcollont remedy for pains In tlio

back of tho neck or Hide, tho result of
being oxposeil to draft, Js n pliiHlor
composed of Ynscllno and muRturd, two
partH of tho Hint to ono of tho hitter.
Mix nnd sprond ou a plcco of muslin,
applying to tho affected region,

Tito KucitlyiiitiM Tree,
Tho eucalyptus trco has already nerved

mora esthetic nnd iilllltnrliui purposoH
than nil other forest trccH that havo
been planted on this continent.

l'ortuurucno.
!Vlco(nB ninny people tnllc rorlu-fehes- o

in' Ilrazll aa thoro aro In l'ortu- -

UMiimiU . . f

HEADACHE
llolli nir nifnitnil niioi'iriinttilii'i'u

lllnu A . HI TH "tut tin' mi' ,IM '",l
lllllllll III!) ITO llllll' UIT lllllt 1" I'"' lll'll"" '"
wnoKltiT iilM iii tniliMo Willi I't'''''"'''."...''
'.WiillllMi hhi It Iti.t Milllti nf Voutl AMMHMHi
nn1l..iv rnlliivivt lln vnln In lot liiiul inliiun'.

'iiiimuiminh W'n I .Hi in .imiiiMiiirriM'iuci.i
(1iii hrci i.r !',

IHItatmnr Sufo ft Uci'iihU IV 1'HHturg, t'.
AfjjPWk CANDY

rVI Ty CATHARTIC

S'lfc. TMot MAUN iiioiaritiio rff

rurunnt. I'nlitUtiip, 1'iitflil 'l'iil flood, )n
IKxh). .Ncitir n km Vi iktn irlull'V HV, toe, WC

... OUHE CONOTIPATION. ...
(.IU im.Ji (?;, (klr., M.alli.l, H, Tf I. 'I'

llU-- 1 U'UAu Kin, ; tt ui;i.i-iic- iUbii.

NoriCCOFSIIERIIT'S
SALEONfiXECUriON

Notii'o Iri liHrohy uivuu that iiiulur ami
hy vliiiin of mi tix'iiliun mid order of
N.ilmliily I wo i id out of mid iindur tho
si'al nt tho Cirriiit Court of the Slnto of
Dregiin in mil iir thu t 'utility ol Cooy,
to mo ilini'toil and deliM-ri'd- , dated tho
Ith day of !'ia, upon;.! judgo-niKi- it

and derri'ii n ndcrcd In a fallen In
Haul (. oiirton thu Kitlnlayol
l'.'Ol, wliiri'iii F. W. Wi'guor, Tri'imiirer
of (Im Pool I'oinpniiv wan plaintiff ntul
1 1 nut C'oiitrnl Laud t'oiniiaiiy, n corpo
ration, wan ilrfondmit, being cirm num-
ber -- "I'l of fiilil Court, I'omiiiiiiiding mo
to ui.tl.0 calo of certain real property
hereinafter particularly dewllM'd, to
rut nfy thn amount ol I'nu Thoiieiinil
dollars (ftlhlD), tognthcr with luteros:
tlioroou nt per cent per milium from
thu 7th day of lob. llUi, mid for his
rontH and ttiftburr-omontr- i in "nld ciusu
t.ixtnl ul thu hum of Nlnty-ni'M'- ii dollaii
(f l7 OU) now duo on Maid judgumunt .to
III" raid plnlntllf from the Hitd dvfend.
nnt. I have lnvio.l upon and will on
Monday, tho tlthdnv of .limitary, KMil,

nt tho (runt door of tho Court Homo, In
thu City of CiUillo City, looo County,
H t.il it of Oregon, at thu h ur of ten
o'clock in tho forenoon I Miid day olfur
for Hilo nnd nidi to the highest nnd hunt
bidder for rash the following dficrihed
real property, to-wi- t: All ol lots Klght

K nnd Nino Mij in M.ctiou 1'iltron (1(5),

Township 'iwiitity-llv- n V Houth of
Kaiigu thirteen' (13) West ol tho
UilhimoU Meridimi, cout.iiuitig 70
7l-i- aj ncrer), inoro or leur; Alto tho
Norlliitiiitiiinrtur l- -l of hectluu Kix-li-o- n

till, loiinship Tivonty-llvi- i (l!o)
.South ol Rangii I'dlrtii'ii (I.l Wost of
tho Wlll.imi-t- t Moriiliuu, alt in tho
County of Coos and Statu of Orogon, or n
niilllcituicy thereof to xatiofy thu iiboro
aiiioiintii togothor with tho accruing
com mid cohH ou wild KxDuutloii.

Dated nt Couillo Cil) , Coon ('aunty,
Oregon, this Tit), day of 11)1) J.

.STKl'IIKS (lAI.I.IUIt
.Sheriff of Cjoj Oounty Oregon.

HERE ARE THE

WATCHES FOR YOU.

Tho worki nro Mgin Wnlthnm or Due-bet'- s,

nny grade cr tiro you chooto nt
right prlcus.

Watehoa nnd Jowelry repairing dono on
short notlco, aud in up-to-d- style
nt tho

RED GROSS JEWELRY

DEPARTMENT,

Nasal
GATAM

In all Its Unit" tturo
liould IA) cIvnnlinotD. Iuyn jys- -

Ely'ii Cream Dalui
dcaniM,aontboincillio.'ild
Uo dlittweJ inembrano,
It cma caUrrh and drlvr.i
mny a told lu tbo bend
nnlclfiy.

C'rcnru ISalin U plivcad Ioti Uio noctrllfl, spread

off: tho toumbrtnt) and U uluorlied. IlallofU Inj.
mediate and 0 euro follow,. It In not ilrlng doi't
not produce tncf ilnj, J.irgo HlzoflO conti ct Drujj-kli- U

or liy null; Trltl 6Uc, 10 cunti by mall,

LY DSOTUJUIB. U Wurtn Str. Kyr Ywk,


